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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This reportpresentsthe researchprogramto be testedaspart of the secondphaseof a
three-phaseassignmentconductedby theWaterandSanitationfor HealthProject(WASH).
The threephasesconsistof 1) an assessmentof operationand maintenance(O&M) at
existingand plannedwatersystems;2) operationaltestsof selectedrecommendationsto
ImproveO&M andanalysisof findings; 3) organizationof a seminarto presenttheresults
to organizationsand officials involved In the rural watersupply sector.

PhaseI was conductedIn April-May 1989. A national round table discussion,entitled
‘Toward a CommonApproachto AssuretheOperationand Maintenanceof Rural Water
Systems,”wasorganizedin collaborationwith theNationalAction Committeefor Waterand
Sanitation(CNAEA) and held on May 24, 1989. The recommendationspresentedby the
WASH team were acceptedafter some revisionsand additions. The recommendations
approvedat the roundtable providethefoundationfor a nationalO&M program.

Thesameconsultantteam,composedof a waterengineeranda social scientist,returnedto
ZaireJanuary28 to February24, 1990,to setup the implementationandtestingofselected
recommendationsunderPhase11. Theteamwill returnIn approximatelysix monthsto review
the resultsof the testsand to assessthe level of incorporationand effectivenessof O&M
programcomponents.

The testing of selectedO&M recommendationswill attemptto answerthree interrelated
questions:

(1) To what extenthavespedficelementsof the recommendedO&M
programbeenIncorporatedinto the field activitiesand approachof
thetechnicalservice?

(2) Have the recommendedmeasuresas implementedproven to be
effective?

(3) Do therecommendedmeasuresaccomplishtheobjectivesfor wl)lch
theyweredesignedIn an efficient manner?

Therecommendationsto betestedfollow directly from thetechnicalassistanceprovidedby
the WASH teamto the National Rural Water Service(SNHR) stationsand Rural Health
Zonescontacted.Specifically, theWASH teamreviewedthe statusof O&M activities and
needsand thendeveloped,in conjunctionwith station staff or healthzone personnel,a
strategyfor O&M.
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A detailedanalysIsof the resultsof Implementationof selectedO&M programcomponents
will be madewhenthe WASH teamreturnsto completePhaseII. The third phaseof the
assIgnmentwill consistof the organIzationof a seminarto disseminatethenationalO&M
policy and to discussthe resultsof PhaseII. The timing of PhaseIll should be coordinated
with the annualmeetingof SNI-IR station chiefs.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUC11ON

1.1 Background

In February1989 theWaterand Sanitationfor Health(WASH) Projectreceiveda request
for assistancefrom the USAID Mission to the Republicof Zaire regardingoperationsand
maintenanceIn ruralwatersupply(RWS).A memberof theWASH staff conductedan InItIal
visit February20-24, 1989,to developthescopeof workandfundingarrangementsand to
delineatetheprimaryIssuesaroundO&M.

Theassignmentthat resultedfrom this visit Indudesthreephases:1)anassessmentof O&M
at existingand plannedwatersystems;2) operationaltestsof selectedrecommendationsto
ImproveO&M and analysisof findIngs; and 3) organizationof a seminarto presentthe
resultsto organizationsandofficials Involved In theRWS sector.

PhaseI wasconductedApril-May 1989.A nationalroundtablediscussion,entitled “Toward
a CommonApproachto AssuretheOperationand Maintenanceof RuralWaterSystems,”
wasorganizedIn collaboratIonwith theNationalAction Committeefor WaterandSanitation
(CNAEA) and held on May 24, 1989. ThIs roundtable providedthe first major forum
organizedin Zaire to discussan O&M strategyfor rural watersupply.All recommendations
presentedby the WASH team were acceptedafter some revisionsand addItions. The
recommendationsapprovedat theroundtable providethefoundationfor a nationalO&M
program.1

The sameconsultantteam,composedof a waterengineeranda social scientist,returned
January28-February24, 1990, to set up the Implementationand testing of selected
recommendationsunderPhaseII. Theteamwill returnin approximatelysix monthsto review
the results of the testsand to assessthe level of Incorporationand effectivenessof O&M
programcomponents.

1 The resultsof the fIrst phasearepresentedIn WASH Field ReportNo. 273, ‘Developmentof
anOperationsandMaintenanceStrategyfor RuralWaterSupplyin Zaire, PhaseI Report,”by Robert
E. Hall andAlan Malina, May 1989.
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1.2 Objectives of PhaseII

The primary objectiveof the secondphaseof the WASH assignmentis to test selected
recommendationsto improveO&M capabilitiesin Zaire.Thetestresultswill be analyzedand
IntegratedInto revisedO&M programsfor cappedsprings,gravity-fed pIpedwatersystems,
and boreholeswith manualpumps. A secondaryobjectiveof this phaseis to providedirect
technical assistance to USAID-financed RWS projects to Identify deficiencies and to
recommendmeasuresto ImproveO&M programs.

The effectivenessof training materialsand visual aIds on O&M practiceswas to have
constitutedone of the major componentsof the PhaseII testing program.Two WASH
consultantsassistedIn the developmentof traIning materialsfor O&M during the fourth
.NFEA2traInIng-of-trainersworkshopIn November1989. Thesematerialswerethenused

(andrevised)In a trainIngsessionfor RuralWater CoordinatorsandotherRWS personnel
organizedby SANRU3 in December1989. A secondsessionIs plannedin Bas ZaIre In
March 1990. A preliminaryassessmentof theeffectivenessof the training materialswill be
attemptedIn PhaseII. However,no definitiveanalysiswill be possiblesincethematerialsare
just now beIng put Into use.

Thedevelopmentof visual aIdsfor O&M activitieswasstronglyrecommendedIn the Phase1
report.USAID financing wasobtainedand a visual aidsspecialistwasprovidedby WASH
In January1990. Productionof theseaidsis now underway;however,distributionprior to
thecompletionof the secondphaseof this assignment is unlikely. Therefore,it will not be
possibleto Indudethem in the testingprogram.

A different approachto testingis requiredto ImproveO&M capabilitiesfor deepwellpump
systems.A comprehensiveO&M strategywasdevelopedwith thecollaborationof theWASH
teamfor Project0116in Lualaba.Theeffectivenessof specIficprogramcomponents,e.g.,
partsdistribution system,fee requirements,and the useof written agreements,will be
assessedduring Phase II.

In the caseof the drillIng operationscurrentlyunderwayIn KabongoandIn BasFleuve,the
WASH mIssion for PhaseII will be to provide direct technIcalassistanceto the SNHR
stationsandrural health zones operatingin theseareas. TheWASH teamwill assistIn the
developmentof anIntegratedprogramfor village-leveloperationsandmaintenancefor each
stationandrural healthzonevisIted.Theseprogramswill be reviewedat theendof PhaseII
andmeasuresto improveeffectivenessproposed.

2 ENFEA: Equipe National desFormateursde I’Eau et del’Assalnlssement(National Team

of WaterandSanitationTrainers)

~ Projetsde Solns deSantePrimaire en Milieu Rural (BasicRuralHealth H Project—660-0107)
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1.3 Approach

TheWASH teamrequestedthata seniorstaffmemberbedesignatedfrom bothSNHR and
SANRU to collaboratein thedevelopmentof thetestingprogramandto accompanyWASH
consultantson visits to thefield. Cit. Masumbuko,headof theplanningdMsionof SNHR,
andCit. Kalonji, SANRU’scoordinatorof waterandsanitationprojects,weredesignatedand
becamemembersof the enlargedWASH team. They partIcipated activelyIn everyaspect
of this assignmentandassumedresponsibilityfor overseeingfield testsat the departureof
theWASH consultants.

Upon the consultantteam’s arrival, meetingswere held with the senior staff of major
organizationsactiveIn theRWS/Ssector.Discussionsfocussedon activities,progress,and
problemsrelated to O&M that haveoccurredsincethe end of PhaseI. A list of persons
contactedduring the consultancyIs found In AppenndlxA.

Two field trips were organizedduring the courseof the mission. (SeeTrip ReportsIn
AppendixB.) The first trip was from February2 to 12, 1990. Ruralwater stationsand
healthzoneswerevisited In the Lualabaand Kabongoareasof Shabaregion.Thesecond
field trip wasconductedIn BasZaIrefrom February14 to 17, 1990.TheSNHRstation In
KlnzauMvueteandtheKlnkonzi, Seke-Banza,andKimpeseRural HealthZoneswerevisited.
Thecontentof the researchstrategyandarrangements for datacollectionwere developed
during the field trips.
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Chapter 2

RESEARCHPROGRAM

Researchactivitieswill be carriedout In the three SNHR stationsvisited (Sandoa,Kabongo,
and KlnzauMvuete) and In three health zoneswith Rural Water Coordinators. A systemfor
monitoring the operationaland sanitarycondition of rural water systemswill also be tested
In ten healthzones.

2.1 ResearchDesignandMethodology

The operationaltesting of selectedO&M recommendations will attempt to address three
Interrelated questions:

(1) To what extent have specific elementsof the recommended O&M
programbeen Incorporated into the field activitiesand approach of
the technicalservice?

(2) Have the recommended measuresas Implementedproven to be
effective?

(3) Do the recommendedmeasuresaccomplishthe objectivesfor which
they were designedin an efficient manner?

It should be noted that the physical maintenanceand long-term sustainability of rural water
systemsis not being directly testedat this time; six months Is not a long enough period to
determine whether O&M activitieswill be carriedout. The experienceto date with manual
pumpssuggests,for example,that mostpumpswill require few if any repairsfor the first 18
months to two yearsof service.Ratherthepresence,effectiveness,and efficiencyof specific
O&M programcomponents areto be assessed.(SeeAppendixC, Assessmentof Spare Parts
Status.)

By Incorporationof program components,we are referring specifically to (1) the useof a
written agreement clearly detailing the responsibilities of each party (Convention
d’Enqaqements Mutuels] (2) the establishmentof a mandatorymonetarypayment or
contribution to be paid by the community for a dearly definedexpenditure, e.g.,construction
materials, spareparts for pumps,andtapsfor standplpes;(3) the assembly anddistribution
(against payment) of spare parts kits for manual pumps; arid (4) the development of a
training program for local repairmen andwater committee members.
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The effectivenessof the recommendedO&M program componentsrefers to the extent to
which they accomplish specifIc aswell as general objectives. The specIfic objective of a
writtenagreementIs to inform the population of the responsibilIties thateachparty hasprior
to, during and after construction. (See Appendix D, Model Writtten Agreements.) The
general objective of such an agreement Is to encouragethe population to assume
responsibilIty for the long-term sustalnabilityof the water system.

The efficiency of a recommendedO&M componentrefers to the relationshIp betweenthe
costIncurred to Implement it andthe valueof the results(community maintenance)obtained.
The useof a writtenagreementmaynot be efficient, for example,if It requires multiple visits
by technicalservicepersonnelto clarify misunderstandingsandconvincelocal leadersto sIgn
It.

The recommendationsto be testedfollow directly from the technicalassistanceprovided by
the WASH teamto the SNHR stationsand Rural HealthZonescontacted. Specifically, the
WASH team reviewed the statusof O&M activities and needsand then developedIn
conjunction with stationstaffor healthzonepersonnelastrategyfor O&M (seeAppendix D).
In eachstation,written agreementswere designed In a fully participatory manner that are
to be Integrated henceforth into the village communitydevelopmentor animation program.
ExperiencesgaIned from the useof theseagreementswill be reviewed In six months.

2.2 PlannedTests

The PhaseII program consistsof the following points.

2.2.1 Sandoa

1) Springs: assessthe levelof maintenanceof springscapped wIth the
useof a conventionand animation visits and of thosecappedby a
technicianwithoutusingwrIttenagreements or animation personnel.
Data from follow-up visits by stationtechnIcIanswill be usedto assess
the relative effectivenessof thesetwo approaches.

2) PIped water systems: study the effectivenessof the use of a
negotiatedagreementdetailing thespecifictasks to be accomplished,
materials to be provided, amountof monetarycontributionand the
responsibilities for O&M of the communityand the technicalservice
for the Dilolo Poste piped water system. A convention
d’engagements mutuels was developed In collaboration with station
and project staff members.

Data collectionwill be accomplIshedby theanimateur assignedto the
Dilolo Posteadduction and by a local resIdent to be selected by Cit.
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Kabagema, Project 0116 community development specialist. A
“topical guide” was developedto provide structureto the journals to
be kept by the local resIdent andthe animateur.An EnglIsh versIon
of the Journal Topical Guide is presentedin Appendix E.

3) Manual pumps: A number of revisions were made In the O&M
program in use at Sandoa. The overall effectivenessof the revised
strategywill be reviewedat the end of PhaseII. Specificpointsto be
assessedInclude:

(a) the reaction of communities that were skipped
(boreholes were not drilled) due to lack of paymentof
the mandatory contribution to be exchangedfor the
spareparts kit;

(b) theutility of specificchangesin theconventions,such
as the estimation of the financial value of the
contribution of the community and of the technical
service, details of labor requirements, and the
requirement that the written agreementbe negotiated
with the population at large rather than with members
of the water commIttee alone;

(c) the effectiveness of using local administrative
authorities as conduits of Information regarding
project activitIes,the distribution of conventions,and
the organization of monetary contributions.

4) Incorporation of elementsof the O&M program: The WASH team
will also review the level of Incorporation or accomplishment of a
number of program components,including:

(a) training of local repairmen;
(b) assembly and distribution of spare parts kits In

exchangefor community monetary payment;
(c) establishmentof a logistical system for spare parts

dIstribution and resupply;
(d) ImplementatIon of a three-tier repaIr system and

distribution of tool kits to be used by certified
repairmen.
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2.2.2 Kabongo

The testing program for cappedspringsand manual pump systemsinvolves the use of the
written agreements,organization of a mandatorymonetarycontributionfor spring capping,
and discussIonof optional approachesto the organizationof community laborcontributions.
Managementof funds contributed for well drilling and for purchase of sparepartskits will
also be reviewed. The Rural Water Coordinator of the Kabongo HealthZone hasagreed to
maintaina journal according to Instructionsprovided to hIm by theWASH team.

2.2.3 Klnzau Mvuete

Written agreementswere also developedwith the SNURstaff at KlnzauMvuete to be used
for cappedsprings and manual pump systems.The use of a writtenconventionaspartof
an Initiative to resolve serious O&M problems In existing piped water systemswas also
discussedfor the Maduda and Mbata Siaia adductlons. Three primary O&M issueswill be
assessedduring Phase 11: (a) the use of conventions prior to construction of the water
system;(b) the organization and managementof the monetary contribution; and (c) the
preparation and distribution of spare parts kits. The amount of progress made in the
Implementation of the three-tier repair system, the traIning of repairmen, and the
developmentof a systemfor thedistribution of spare partswill also be assessed.

2.2.4 Rural Health Zones

WrItten agreementsand monetary paymentsare to be used In the Klnkonzl and Kimpese
health zones. Both zones have Zairian Rural Water Coordinatorsarid PeaceCorps
Volunteers working in water and sanitation. Journals of the experiencesof using the
conventions are to be maintained by the PeaceCorps Volunteers.

2.2.5 MonitorIng System

A systemfor providing(some)routine monitorIng of theoperationaland sanitary conditions
of rural water systemswas developedIn collaborationwith health zone staff and SNHR
stations.Agreement to introduce the systemwas obtained In the five health zonesvisItedby
the team: Sandoa,Kabongo, Seke-Banza,Klnkonzl, andKimpese.A monitoring form and
Instructions for Its use were developed by the WASH team, Induding CIt. Kalonji and
Masumbuko (seeAppendix E). Copies of this form and instructionsare to be sent to ten
Rural Health Zonesand then distributed to each HealthCenter In theselectedZones. The
formsare to be completed by the local healthcenter staff aspart of their routine monthly
reports.At the zone level, the RWC or a zonesupervisor,is to compile a summaryreport
which is then to be communicatedto the nearestSNHR station.

The effectivenessof the reporting form and the operationof the monitoring systemasa
whole will be reviewedat the end of the secondphaseof this assignment.
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Chapter 3

FUTUREACTIONS

The WASH consultantsare to return In approximately six months to completethe second
phase.A detailed analysis of the resultsof Implementationof the selectedO&M program
componentsdiscussedabove will be made at that time.

The third phaseof the assignmentwill consistofthe organization of a seminarto disseminate
thenational O&M policy and to discussthe resultsof Phase II. The timing of Phase III should
be coordinated with the annualmeetingof SNI-IR statIonchiefs.
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APPENDIX A

LIST OF PERSONSCONTACTED
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APPENDIX A

USAID/Kinshasa

UST OF PERSONSCONTACTED

Ray Martin
Chris McDermott
RhondaSmith
BethMoracco

CNAEA/Kinshasa

Head, HPN
Project Officer
Project Officer
Shaba ADO

Prof. Kadlma Muamba
CIt. Kabamba Bilonda
Cit. Lwanuna

Secretaire General Permanent
SousDirecteur
Chef de division, SuM et Evaluation

SNHR/Klnshasa

Cit. Sowa Lukono
Cit. Luvula
Cit. Masumbuko
Cit. Kalunga
SANRU/Kinshasa

Director
Chef, ServiceTechnIque
Chef, Sulvi/Planiflcation
Chef de Logistics

Dr. DualeSambe
Dr. Franklin Baer
Cit. KasongoNtambwe
Cit. Kalonji Nsenga
Cit. ltoko

UNICEF/Kinshasa

Director
Project Manager
Chef de Division desInfrastructures
CoordinateurdesProjetsd’Eauet Assalnlssement
Resp.de formationeauet assalnlssement

Cit. Lubila Samba

C.B.Z.O.

AdministrateurdesProjets

Paul FountaIn

Cit. Ndombe Mafana Soddy

SNHR/Sandoa (USAID Project 116)

Village Water Supply Project
Village Water Supply Project

Cit. Mudahama Terera
Cit. Luylndula
CIt. Kabagema
Alaln Pirnay

Chef de Station, chef de Projet
AssistantTechnIque
Chef de ServiceAnimation (AIDRZ)
Maitre Sondeur(AIDRZ)
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SNHR/Kabonqo

Cit. Tslmba dl Mavunga
Cit. Mbouyou
Cit. Nkumlmpoko Lempwa
Cit. FungamallBendera
Cit. NylmI Phuabu
Cit. NgomaPibu
CIt. Songa Nsompela
Cit. Kalambay Mbuy
Cit. Lulu
Cit. Rugendabanga
Guy Piron

Zone de Sante/Sandoa

Chef de Station
Animateurs
Technlclen
Secretalre
AssistantAdministratif et Financier
Technlclen
A.C.U. Forage “D”
Magasinier
A.C.U. Forage “C”
AssistantChef Foreur
ConseillerTechniqueForage

Dr. Tshimpanga
CIt. Uamby

Medecin Chef de Zone
Adminlstrateurs

Zone de Sante/Kabongo

Cit. Muganga
Cit. Kiluba
Cit. Kumwlmba Kabongo

Water Committees

Dilolo Poste
Muyeye
Twite

Administrateurs
Superviseur-Formation
CEA

SNHR/KlnzauMvuete

CIt. VIta wa Ngongo
CIt. Bllambo-Kalama
Cit. OtshaMusafirl
Cit. PakaMafuila
Cit. Vumpa-wa-Vumpa
Cit. NdayeMuambikayl
CIt. Tshlpele Kelol
Cit. MatunduLongo

Chef de Station
lngenleur de Sondage
Hydrogeologue
Mecaniclen
Monteur de pompe
Adjoint TechnIque
Responsablede l’anlmatlon
Secretary

Zone de Sante/Seke-Banza

Medecin Chef de Zone
Administrateur

Dr. Bualuti-Nlangi
Cit. Kaplta-Mbangu
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Zone de Sante/Klnkonze

Dr. Konde
Cit. Mbumba

Medecln Chef de Zone
Admlnlstrateur

Zone de Sante/Kimpese

Dr. Ndongoslerne
Cit. Nketani
Cit. Diengldi
JohnYanulls
Irene Brammertz

Maduda

Medecin Chef de Zone
CEA
Administrateur
PCV - Water
PCV - PH Admln.

Cit. Soki Muanda
Members of theWater Committee

Chef de Collectivite
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APPENDIX B

Trip Reports

I. Sandoa arid KabongoSNHR Stations,Shaba;
February 2-12, 1990

11. Bas ZaIre; February 14-17, 1990
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TRIP REPORT

WASH TASK NO. 137 Robert Hall, Alan Mama

Datesof Travel:
Region Visited:
Participants:

Feb. 2 - 12, 1990
Sandoaand KabongoSNHR stations,SHABA
Robert Hall, Alan Malina, Cit. Masumbuko(SNHR), Cit. Kalonji (SANRU)

Date Site Visited Activity

2/2

2/3

2/6

2/8

Lubumbashi

Lubumbashl

Sandoa,KasaJI,
Dilolo Poste,
Twite, Muyeye

Sandoa,Kabongo

Arrive Lubumbashi, meeting with Beth Moracco,

Teammeeting.

Teammeeting,discussionof researchstrategy.

Arrive Sandoa, initial planningmeeting with Project
0116 senior staff.

Staff meeting. Review of project history andactivities
sInce earlier WASH visit. Review of evolution of
community development (animation) approaches,
problems. Presentation of PhaseII objectives.

Station Chief Mudahama and Cit. Masumbuko travel
to Kasajl to review status of adduction systemand
discussoutstandingIssueswith politIcal authorities and
Water Committee. Hall, Mama, Cit. kalonji and
Kabagema,and Plrnay travel to Dilolo Poste with
stops at Muyeye and Twite. Meetings with
representativesofWater Committees,Missions,health-

centers. Review of planned Dilolo Post adduction
systemand pumpsIn other communities.

WASH TeammeetIng. Meetingwith Zone de Sante
staff; agreementson monitoring by health agents.
Developmentof researchprogramwith Project senior
staff; development of community agreements
(Conventions) for pumpsand adductions. Review of
spare partsneedswith stationtechnicIans.

Finalizeresearchstrategyfor capped springs, pumps
and adductions. Flight to Kabongo. Meeting with
senior staff to setagenda for visIt.

2/4 Sandoa

2/5 Sandoa

2/7 Sandoa
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2/9 Kabongo Review of drilling and spring capping activities,
community development and O&M strategies.
Meeting with Zone de Santestaff, Rural Water
Coordinator. Inventory ofavailable sparepump parts.

2/10 Kabongo Meeting with Station senior staff to define Improved
communitydevelopmentand maintenanceapproaches
Induding development of written community
agreements. Training session, facilitated by Cit.
Masumbuko and Kalonjl, with all station staff to
dIscuss the approved community development and
maintenancestrategy.

2/11 Kabongo, Lubum Flight to Lubumbashi, WASH teammeeting.

2/12 Lubum, Kinshasa Meeting with S1-IADO staff. Return to Kinshasa.

FINDINGS

Sandoa SNHR Station/Project 0116

This is the secondtrip madeby this WASH teamto the Sandoaarea. Overall, the Station
hasmade progressIn Incorporating elementsof the O&M strategydevelopedduring the
earlier visit in April, 1989. However, irregular flow of Project and Station funds hasseriously
affectedthepaceof programmed activities. In particularthecontinued unavailability of spare
parts, tools and training materials has delayed Implementation of a number of activities.
Responsibility for thesematters had been assumedby USAID and SNI-IR in Klnshasa but
haveyet to be acted upon fully.

A. Spring capping

The springcapping program In SandoaIs just about completed,wIth 6 out of 503 springs
remaining to be capped. As spring capping activities progressed,the Station modified Its
approach to the benefIciary communities. Whereas , Initially, the Station had a structured
community development program Implemented by animateurs with the use of written
agreements,with time the awarenessof the benefitsof spring capping by the communitIes
lessenedthe needfor an Intensive animation program which was then takenover by the
springcappersthemselvesand theuseof theagreementswasabandoned.The fact that the
animateurs had tremendouslyincreasedworkloads dueto personnel changesand Increased
drilling activities alsoInfluencedthis changeIn strategy.

B. Pipedwater systems

The Musumba piped water systemis operational andapparently the local Water Committee
hasassumedresponsibility for O&M activities. Project staffacknowledgedthatorganizational
difficulties linked to community participation In financing and managementcontinue to
threaten the longtermsustainabilityof the system.
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The Kasaji piped water project consistsof two distinct water systems. Kasaji I, the smaller
of the two systems,provides water to two small communitiesinduding mission operated
health and educationalfacilities. The systemis gravity fed and consistsof only two setsof
community standpipes. This systemis operational and responsibility for O&M hasbeen
assumedby the local Catholic mission.

The larger, more technically complex Kasajl II system has experienced a number of
difficulties. Kasaji is, In effect, a small town rather thana village and many of the current
problems result from the more heterogeneousmakeup of the community, and the fact that
It also servesastheseatfor subregional adminIstrative authorities. A military detachmentIs
also stationed there.

The hIghly particIpatory community development approach which has proven to be
successfulIn small communities doesnot appear to be appropriate to semi-urbancenters
such as Kasaji. The magnitudeof labor required for large piped water systemsand the
questionablelegitimacy of local leaderstends to discouragepopular willingnessto contribute
labor or evenfinances. Community participationin constructionhasbeenvery unevenand
generally unsatisfactory despite optimistic indications early on. The Water Committee has
been unsuccessful In mobilizing community labor resulting in substantial delays In the
construction program.

ChangesIn political (and military) authority have alsohadnegativeconsequences.Current
political leadersappear to have adopted a confrontatlonal attitude toward the Project and
toward the Kasaji Water Committee. Due to the presenceof State authorities, the Water
Committee haslittle autonomousdecisionmaking capability. Committeememberssuggested
that “legalization” of thecommittee would help overcomethis apparent lack of power.

The Project has not used written agreements between the Technical Serviceand the
communityfor piped water systems. Senior staff seemedto feel that there were toomany
responsibilities for the CommIttees to lakeon for their communities. However, the Kasaji
Water Committee respondedpositively to the concept of a written agreement.

The Project is attemptingan interesting new approach to community participationfor the
planned turbo-pumppiped water systemat Dilolo-Poste. In an attempt to avoid the lengthy
delays In construction encountered In piped water systems due to Inefficient and
unpredictable mobilization of voluntary labor, senior staff calculatedthevalueof anticipated
community labor and material contribution. The Intentionwasthatall local laborcostswould
be paid by the community andthat local laborers would then be hired by the Project and paid
from the funds contributed by the population. The money contributed by the community
would therefore return to the community In the form of wagesand the Project would have
greater control over the quantityand quality of manual labor. SenIor staffdecidedthat the
estimated financial contribution of 5,500Z per family wasexcessiverelative to disposable
Incomeand the decisionwasmade todivide therequired contribution into two components:
a monetary contribution of 1,500Z per householdand the remaInder, 4,000 Z, In the form
of labor contribution. The value of labor wassetat 250 Z per day, the going wage for
unspecializedworkers; eachhouseholdwould therefore contribute a total of 16 daysof labor
in addition to the monetary payment.
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Although this approach representsa step in the right direction, it remains overly complex
In regard to the formulaefor labor contribution. The WASH team recommendedthat:

(a) a dear distinctionbe made betweenspecializedandnon-specialized
labor andthatfundscollectedfrom thepopular monetarycontribution
beusedonly for the former;

(b) rather thanrequire a setnumberof days of labor per householdthat
specific labor tasks be assignedto the community and that the
Internal organization of the labor contribution be left to the local
Water Committee; and

(c) that a fonnal written agreement betweenthe community and the
Project be negotiated, clearly detailing the obligations of all parties.
This agreementIs to be dIscussedIn eachquartlerandsignedby local
authorities andpopular representatives.

Funding for the Dilolo Postepiped watersystemhas yet to be approved. If the Diloio Poste
piped water systemis to be completed in the months remaining before the end of the
Project, It Is absolutely essentialthata decisionbe madequickly and communicatedto Project
offIcIals. The Team assistedthe Project staff in developing a modelof a detailed written
agreementto be usedfor the adduction in DIlolo Poste.

The Water Committee of Dilolo Poste responded positively to the concept of a written
agreement,if theycould discussthecontentswith the populationbeforesignature. Theyalso
suggestedhavingthe Chefs de Localites sign, as well asthe Committee to encouragebetter
participation.

D. HandPumps

Again, many of the recommendationsfrom the Round Table are being Implemented In the
Project Area. Financialcontributions are now required from thevillages before the drilling
and have a very specifIc purpose - the purchase of a spare parts kit. So far, 169 pumps
have beenInstalled of which about 30are blockeddue to the lack of or Incomplete financial
contribution from the responsiblevillages. The Project has receivedauthorization from the
Project ManagementCommittee to withdraw the pumps from thosevillagesthat havemade
no effort towards the financial contribution. This will be carried out In a coupleof selected
villages in the nearfuture. It Is hoped thattheseexampleswill encourageother recalcitrant
villages to pay their dues.

Drilling hasbeensloweddown by financialconstraints. This haspermittedthe muchreduced
animateur teamto forge aheadIn their village preparation tasks. Most of theplanneddrilling
sites are located In communitiesalong two roads: Sandoa- Kafakumbaand Sandoa-

Kapanga.The decisionwasmadenot to drill wells In villages that hadnot paid the totality
of the financial contrIbutIon prior to arrival of the drilling rig on the outgoing trip. Wells
would be drilled on the return trip to the Station base only if the payment had been
completed.
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The WASH teamassistedtheProject In preparing a more detailed writtenagreementto be
negotiatedbetweenthe community andthe technical serviceItemizing the commitmentsof
bothparties. Included in theseagreementsare theestimatedfinancIal valuesof eachparty’s
contribution. Theseagreements will be usedin the remaining villages.

The Project has Improved Its artisanreparateurtraining program, but has been unable to
carry out any traIning sessionsdue to the lack of completetool kits and the delay in the
production of the repaIr manualIn Kinshasa. it wassuggestedby the team that whenall was
ready for the trainIng the Project technician should work with CIt. Kabagema,an ENFEA
trainer, to preparean artisanreparateur traIningguide that could be usedby othersStations
and projects using the ModifIed Mark II pump.

The Project has adopted the WASH team’s suggestionof drilling a hole In the follower to
permit easierdismemberment of the check assembly by the useof a simple rod. This
technical alteration hasapparently not beendisseminatedto other Stations.Other Modified
Mark II pump modelsseemto have notchedfollowers permitting easierdisassembly. Project
0116 staff proposed manufacturingthe no. 19 wrench from 3/4” pipe welded to rebar,
rather thanpurchasing Imported ones. Thesewrencheswould be sold in the kits for each
pump to permit greasingof the chain.

Spare parts issueshave not been fully addressedin the Project area. At this point there are
no parts available to replace thoseusedfrom the repair kits. In fact, there are not enough
parts to completeall the repair kits. The Station wasinformed that this wasbeing taken care
of at the national level. This Is becominga pressingproblem that needsto be addressedin
the near future, if a parts distrIbutIon systemIs going to be establishedIn the Project area
before PACD. The Team obtained a list of parts neededto completethe kits, aswell asa
request from the Project to purchase a sizeablestock of replacement spare parts for the
Station for long term maintenanceof the pumps.
At this point, the Project hascarried out all repairs. These have consisted mainly of

replacing worn piston rings.

E. Health Zones

The health zonesin the Lualaba sub-regionare modestly functional at best. The subregion
was hit hard by the history of armedconflict and social serviceInfrastructurehas yet to
recover fully. The WASH teammet with a numberof public health personnel,Iriduding the
Medecin Chef de Zoneof Sandoa. Discussionswith health personnelrevealedstrongInterest
In potable water andrural water systemsIn general. The Rural Water Coordinator for the
Sandoahealth zonewasjudged to be Ineffectivedespitehaving participatedInihreetraining
sessIonsandwas removed from this function. A replacementhas beendesignatedandis
awaiting training. There are no RWCs in the other health zonesserved by the Project.

A key factor underlyingthesustalnablllty of RWS Is regular monitoring. However,no system
for routine monitoring had yet to be developedin Zaire. SNHR stationsdo not andwill not
have the personnelor transportresourcesrequired to monitor all rural water systemsIn their
serviceareas. Health zonestheoretically coverthe entire area of the country, andalthough
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many are not fully operational, theygenerally have somelevel of physical presencein rural
areasthrough the Health Centers.

A strategy for enlisting the participation of Health Center personnelIn monitoring rural water
systemsIn their respectiveaire de SantewasdevelopedIn collaboration with the staff of the
Sandoa health zone. The WASH team is to develop a standard reporting form to be
distributed to health centers in eachZone. Health center personnelare to report on the
operatIonal and sanitaryconditions of eachRWS visited duringthe month with the objective
of visiting eachRWS in the area coveredby the center at least one time eachquarter. A
summaryreport is to be prepared from the Information provided by the various centers in
a health zoneand communicatedto the local SNI-IR station. Follow-up onthesereportsmay
be madeby eitherthe RuralWater Coordinator or the Station, dependingon the systemand
level of technical InterventionrequIred.

The WASH teamalsomet with Brother Jeff and SIsterTrinidad at the Dilolo Pastemission.
Brother Jeff currently operatesthree hydraulic rams to provide water to the hospital and to
mission facilities. He has also volunteeredto collaborate with the Project in developingan
Improved water supply systemfor Diloio Poste. The Catholic sistershave establisheda
network of eIght nutrition postsand were interested In IncorporatIngwater and sanitation
Information Into their program in conjunction with the development of potable water
resourcesin the area.

KABONGO SNHR STATION

A. Sprlnq Cappinq

The Kabongo Station has capped 25 springs In 6 villages. It relied on the RuralWater
Coordinator to prepare the communities. The capping team would then organizethe labor
provided by the communIty. Two people,a man and a woman,were namedascaretakers
responsiblefor the maintenanceactivities surroundingthe spring. Initially, the communities
could not understandwhy the paid members of the Technical Team should require the
voluntary labor of the community. As more springswere capped,understandingby the
community of Its role improved. The lack of availability of local” materials, suchasrock and
gravel,hasbeen raised asa problem with the possibility of the community paying for them
as a solution.

The Station Is beginning to receiverequestsfrom communities to capsprings.

B. Hand Pumps

In the year sincethe two drilling rigs havebeenat Kabongo, 17 boreholeshave beendrilled
in 6 villages. The assessmentof the variousfactors influencing this lack of productivity lies
outside the scopeof work defined for this WASH assignment.

The approach adoptedby theStation to the communitieswhich are to receivehandpumps
Induded manyof the ideas developedat Sandoa. The amountof the financIalcontribution
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for eachpump was decided by the Station and the DevelopmentCommittee of the Zone.
The Z 12,000contribution was for the purchase of gravel neededin the borehoieswhich
wasnot available locally. The very active Rural Water Coordinator of the KabongoHealth
Zone preceded the rigs into villages to prepare them for their role In the water system,
Including requesting the monetary contribution. Most of the villages have paid without
excessivedifficulty, though most preferred to do soafter water cameout of the pump.

Regarding O&M, the Station has had only vague Ideas of what was necessary. The village
developmentcommItteewould namea caretaker for eachpump whoseprimaryrole wasto
maintain discipline around the pump. The Idea of the village spare parts and repair kit had
been adopted without working out any of the details regarding composition, costing or
distribution and the Station was simply awaiting delivery of the kits from Kinshasa. It was
found aftertaking an inventory of the storeroom that a signIficant numberof pump spare
partswerealready available at theStation andthat basickIts could be put togetherwith these
parts. However, there were no tools available for the artisanreparateurs, and no training
program had been planned.

Indeed, there wasno repair programplanned by the Station and the three tier pump repair
systemrecommendedasappropriate for the India Mark II hand pump was not understood
by Station personnel.This is not a criticism of the Station as such, but more a commenton
the understanding of O&M needsIn general,and the danger of inadequatepreparation and
planning of borehole and handpump programs.

A model written agreement between the Station and the community was prepared In
collaboration with senior Station staff. This agreementwas usedasthe basisof a training
sessionfacilitated by Cit. Masumbuko and Kalonjl for all Station personnel.

C. Health Zones

Responsibility for community development activities for rural water systemshas been
assumedentirely to dateby the three Rural Water Coordinators. The WASH teamwasable-
to meetwith the RWC of the Kabongo Health Zone. Sincemost of the RWS Installedby
theStation havebeen located in his healthzone, this very dynamic coordinator has carried
the weight of village preparation, organization and follow-up. The coordinator has
partIcIpated in all three of the training sessionsorganizedby the ENFEA, most recently
attendIngthesessionof RWS O&M. He alsopartIcIpated actively In the traInIng sessionheld
with SNHR station personnel regardIng overall O&M strategyand the useof a written
agreement.

As wasdoneIn the Sandoaarea, theproposalof assigningroutine monitoring responsibilities
to health center personnel for RWS wasadvancedandaccepted.
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PERSONSCONTACTED

USAID/Lubumbashl

Beth Moracco HPN Project Monitor

SNHR/Sandoa(USAID Prolect 116)

Cit. MudahamaTerera
Cit. Luylndula
Cit. Kabagema
Alain Pimay

Chef de Station, chefde Projet
AssistantTechnIque
Chef de ServiceAnimation (AIDRZ)
Maitre Sondeur(AIDRZ)

SNHR/Kabonqo

Cit. Tslmba dl Mavunga
Cit. Mbouyou
CIt. NkumImpoko Lempwa
Cit. Fungamali Bendera
Cit. Nylmi Phuabu
Cit. NgomaPibu
Cit. SongaNsompela
Cit. Kaiambay Mbuy
Cit. Lulu
CIt. Rugendabanga
Guy Piron

Chef de Station
Anirnateurs
Technlcien
Secretaire
AssistantAdmlnlstratif et Financier
Techniden
A.C.U. Forage “D”
Magasinier
A.C.U. Forage “C”
AssistantChef Foreur
Conseiller TechniqueForage

Zone de Sante/Sandoa

Dr. Tshlmpanga
Cit. Uamby

Medecln Chef de Zone
Administrateurs

Zone de Sante/Kabonqo

Cit. Muganga
Cit. Kiluba
Cit. Kumwlmba Kabongo

Administrateurs
Supervlseur-Formation
CEA

Water Committees

Dilolo Poste
Muyeye
Twite
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TRIP REPORT

Datesof travel:
Region visited:
Participants:

WASH TASK NO. 137 Robert Hall, Alan Mama

February 14 - 17, 1990
Bas Zaire
Robert Hall, Alan Malina, Cit. Kalonji, Cit.
Masumbuko

DATE SITEVISITEDACTIVITY

2/14

2/15

2/16

Klnzau Mvuete

Klnzau Mvuete

Klnkonzl, Maduda

Flew to Boma on MAF. Drove to Klnzau Mvuete.
Discussedspring cappingand piped water systems
activitiesand approach of SNHR station with station
personnel.

Met with Medecin Chef of the Seke-Banza Health
Zone. Developedmonitoring strategy for RWS in
servicearea of health centers. Reviewedwell drilling
program and approach to hand pump systems.
Inventoried stock of hand pump spare parts. In a
general meeting of all station personnel, developed
cappedspring and manual pump model written
agreements to be used In Bas Fleuve subregion by
SNE-IR station.

AccompanIed by Animateur and TechnicalAdjoint of
SNHR station. Met with AdminIstrator of Klnkonzl
Health Zone. Left copies of model agreement for
spring capping and request for participation In testof
agreementsto be given to PeaceCorps volunteer and
Rural Water Coordinator who were both on
assignment.Visited Maduda pIped water system. Met
with Chef de Collectlvité, officers and representatives
of Maduda water committee. Discussedproblems and
organIzationaloptionsfor O&M. Returnedto Klrizau
Mvuete.

Met with Medecin Chef de Zone of Kimpese,
Administrator, Water and Health Administration
Peace Corps Volunteers and Rural Water
Coordinator. ReviewedZone RWS activities and
approach. Discusseduseof and rationalefor model
agreements. Returnedto Kinshasa.

2/17 Klmpese
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FINDINGS

Klrizau Mvuete SNI-IR station

Sincethe last visit of this WASH team to the Bas Fleuve subregion,the SNHR station has
relocatedfrom N’Sioni to Klnzau Mvuete, constructeda new base(primarily with Japanese
aid lInked to the first phaseof a well drilling project), and witnessedsubstantial turnover In
station personnel. Becauseof the latter factor, the instItutionalmemory of the technical staff
is quite limited; only the statIon thief, Cit. Vita, Is able to provide some background
information on RWS installed prior to 1989.

Two notable changesIn the station’s orientation and capabilities have taken place. First,
with the securing of Japanesefinancial andtechnicalassistance,the station Is Involved in a
major deepwell drilling program. This program Is financed and managedby the Japanese,
with responsibility for the well drillIng operation accordedto a private company. The level
of integration of well drilling activitieswith theoverallprogramof thestatIonIs quite minimal.
SNHR personnel are assignedto thewell drilling teamandare being provided with technical
training, the station chief allocatesan important proportion of his time and energy to liaison
and technical duties. However, all transport resources and equipment purchased with
Japaneseaid are reserved for use by the drilling teams. Since the station doesnot have
other meansof transport, other station activities are hindered.

The secondchange Involvescapabilities. A community developmentspedalist(animateur)
wasassignedto the station in late October 1989. The animateur previously workedat the
Sandoa station and wasfamiliar with Project 0116approachesto communitypartIcipation
and animation. Theseexperiencesand othersgainedat DPPIn Idiofa guide the animateur’s
approach in his new appointment. The addition of a CD specialist follows WASH
recommendations from Phase I. To date, this agent has beenresponsible for preparing
villages for the well drilling program aswell as for Involvement with other RWS activities,
specifically cappedsprings.

Overall,seriousproblems persIstIn the areaof operation of the SNHR station In Bas I9euve.
Noneof themore critical O&Mproblems Identified In the PhaseI reporthavebeenresolved,
although thepresenceof ananimateur doesprovide somehopefor their eventual resolution.

A. Sprlnq Cappinq

Thirteen springs have been cappedby the stationduring 1989and the first partof 1990.
Sincethe arrival of theanimnateur, communitydevelopmentactivitiesnow precedethearrival
of the technical team In thevillage. At thetime of this visit, nowrittenagreementspecifying
community and technical service responsibilitieswas In use. Nor had a clear strategyfor
assuringlong term sustamnabilityandroutine maIntenancebeenelaborated. Spring caretakers
werenot required; rather theAnlmateur encouragedthe community to proposeand Institute
their ownmethod of assuring that maIntenancebe carried out. Communitymemberswere
not requestedto makea financial contributIon for theconstruction; only labor and somelocal
materials were to be provided by the community. The stationprovided all cement,pvc pipe
and sand. Although there wassomeconfusion regarding thecomposition of spring capping
teams,It seemsthata teamgenerally consIstsof from five to sevenstation members. Sofar,
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the spring capping teamsreturn to the stationat the end of the day and therefore do not
require lodging to be provided by the community. Station personnelacknowledgedsome
difficulty In obtainIng community labor participation, especiallyIn caseswhereconstruction
was interrupted by the technical team(to go get materialsfor example).

Basedon the information available to theWASH team, the station’s spring capping program
appearsto be inefficient, costlyand relatively unproductive. Community resourcesare not
used fully whereasthe station provides an overabundanceof manpower and unnecessarily
increasesthe costper cappedspring by chauffeuring personnelto and from the cappingsite
each day. It wasunclear whether any work was done when transport was not available.
Despite the sizeof the station technical team,eachcapping Is estimatedto require between
four and six days to complete.

The spring capping program wasreviewedwith theWASH teamand theuseof a negotiated
written agreement,obligatory monetarycontribution and designatedspring caretakerswas
suggested. A model ConventIon d’enqagementsrnutuels for cappedspringswasdeveloped
with the participation of all station personnel. The matter of requiring a monetary
contribution to be paid to the stationand assignedto a fund for water projects wassharply
debated. The ideaof a mandatory financialcontribution assuchwasnotcontested,however,
the attribution of thecontributions collectedwasseenby someasa seriousobstadeto the
adoption of this recommendation.

More pointedly, doubt was raised In (1) the station’s legal right to raise funds in such a
manner, arid (2) the station’s ability to assureproperfinancial managementof any monies

madeavaIlable to them. Financial managementproblems are not specificto this station, nor
to SNHR alone but are endemicamongpublic servicesIn general as well as amongprivate
sector, NGO andevenconfessionalorganizations. It is Indeedquite reasonableto question
whether community monetary contributions would be reserved for expenditures for future
water projects, such as buying cement or other materials,ratherthanattrIbuted to other
expenditureneedsof the station. This Is a seriousIssueand onethat mustbe addressed if
SNHR stations are ever to becomeevenminimally self-financingin the futureor are to be
trustedwith significant amountsof materials or funds for specificprojects.

B. PløedWater Systems

Nopipedwater systemsare currentlyunderconstructionandonly one systemIs plannedfor
this year. The planned system to be Installed in Kionzo has yet to receivefinancing and
giventhe current funding situation for the water sector, it is unlikely that work will beginthis
year.

Serious problems continue to plagueexIstingpipedwater systemsIn the station’sarea of
operation. Specifically, no progresshas beenmadeIn resolvingthe problems raised during
the PhaseI visit of this WASH team. The systemat MbataSlab Is not maintained and no
effort is known to have been made to revitalIze the local water committeeor to work with
the populationIn addressingO&M concerns. Although a trip to Mbata Siala had been
planned for Phase II, It had to be cancelleddue to tImeconstraints. However, a proposed
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courseof actionwas laid out for thestation, Involving the animateur and the Klnkonzi Rural
Water Coordinator.

The WASH team, Cit. Kalonji and Masumbuko, accompaniedby theTechnical Adjoint and
theAnimateur from KlnzauMvuete visited the Maduda pipedwater system. A meetingwith
the recently elected Chef de CollectMté andmembersof the Maduda water committeewas
particularly Interestingand Instructive. The previouswater committeewas dissolved In
December1989 for ‘lack of effectivenessand poormanagement’and new offIcerselected
In January 1990. The current President is a retired Protestantpastor. The concentration
of local political authorities that was raisedasa point of concernduring Phase I wasno
longer apparent. The newcommitteehas proposeda mandatorycontributionof Z 50 per
household per month, as well as a flat feeof Z 1,000 for the Catholic and Protestant
Missions, the hospital andsecondaryschool to finance O&M needs. This proposal has yet
to be approved by the population andno collectionshave beenmadeor plannedto date.

Furthermore,the newheadof the collectivity appearsto be quite cooperativeandeagerto
work with the station to resolvethe myriad problems besettingthis USAID financed piped
water systemthat beganoperation in May 1989. Eleven specificpoints were advancedby
the water committee during the meeting, ranging from inadequate pressure and
nonfunctional standplpesto reports of vomIting and diarrhealinked to the water provided
by the system.

Cit. Masumbuko, SNHR head of planning and memberof the enlargedWASH team,
Instructedthestationtechnical adjoint to return to Maduda with a full technIcalteamandthe
animateur and to remain for one to two weeksto conduct the necessarystudiesand to
resolvethe technical and the organIzational problems afflicting the system.

The KlnzauMvuete piped water systemIs still incomplete,although sevenof the 26 planned
slandpipesare in operation. The water committee interviewedduring the PhaseI visit had
been dissolved by the Chef de Collectivité and replaced In mid-January by a “Syndicat
d’InltIatlve”. The composition, manner of constitution and objectivesof this group are not
known. At the presenttime, no O&M strategyor approach hasbeendefinedby the station
although the technIcal teamIs well aware of the lack of maintenance,broken or leaking taps
and other problems. The animateur has proposed the establishment of local water
committeesfor eachstandpipeandhasalreadycreatedone such committee. This proposal
Is in keeping with the recommendationsadvancedduring PhaseI andIts implementation Is
strongly encouraged.

C. Hand Pumps

Twenty Modified India Mark II hand pumps have been installed in 17 communIties. An
additional 95 manualpumps and five electric pumpsare to be Installedduring the second
phase of the Japanesefinanced project. The private firm managing the well drilling
operationIs involved exclusivelywith the technicaloperations: training of ZairIanstaff and
production of completed boreholes. The lack of any considerationfor the role of the
communIties Involved andof longtermsustainabliltyof thesystemscreatedwascompensated
In part by the decision made at the national level to assigna community development
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specialist to the station. This animateur has developed a program for community
Involvement and has encouraged, though not required, the mobilization of a financial
contribution for the purchase of replacement parts. According to his reports, all
communities that have received pumps have collected most or all of the recommended
amount (Z 10,000). However,no specificobjective has beendefined for thecontribution
nor has a list of spare partsor the value of parts been established. No written agreement
was in useby the station.

The WASH engineerassistedby stationpersonnelconductedaphysicalInventoryof pump
partsand tools. Station personnelappeared to be unawareof the existenceof a substantial
cache of spare parts and no inventory had yet been undertakenby the station. After
assessingstock levels, the WASH engIneer determinedthat suffIcient stock existed to
constitutethe 115 spare parts kits that will be required by the end of the secondphaseof
the Japaneseproject.

The expandedWASH team, in collaborationwith station personnel,developed a model
written agreementto be usedfor pumps. The needfor a three tier systemof pump repair
and a systemfor spare parts distributionwasalso discussedand options presented.

Health Zones

The teamvisited the health zonesof Klnkonzl, Seke-Banza,andKimpese. In all three cases,
the useof health center staff for monitoring the operational and sanitary statusof RWS was
proposedand accepted. Monthly reportsof sitesvisited by healthcenter staffare to be sent
to the zonealong with other routine monthly reports. Water supply informationwill then
be reviewedand summarIzedby the Rural Water Coordinatoror supervisorand thesummary
report communicated to the nearest SNHR station.

In the Klnkonzl healthzone,a model agreementfor springswasleft for the PCV and the
RWC (who were both absent) along with a requestthattheyadaptit to local conditions and
experiment with its use.ThePCV and RWC in Klnkonzl capped10 sprIngsin 1989. A fee
of Z 2,000wasrequestedprior to springcappIngto be usedfor the HealthZone’swater and
sanItationprogram.

In the Klmpesehealthzone,the teamwasable to discusstherecommendedO&M approach
aswell as the useof written agreements for RWS with the PCV and RWC. They have
consented to adapt the written agreementand to introduceIt to villages for which capped
springsor hand dug wells are planned. Last year alone, the RWC capped 19 springs; 34
springshavebeencappedsince1986. The Kimpesehealth zonehasdecided to requesta
cash payment equivalent to the price of two sacksof cementper capping. At the time of
this vIsIt, no clear objectivesfor useof thesefunds had beenestablished.OptIonsfor useof
the funds were discussedwith the WASH team.
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GENERALOBSERVATIONS

The following observationsweremadefollowing completion of the field trips to Shaba and
Bas Zaire.

1) The recommendationsapprovedduringtheRoundTable Conference
of May 1989 had not been consistently disseminatedto rural water
stationsnor to other RWS actors.

2) Station personnelhadnot receivedclear directivesfrom the National
Rural Water ServiceIn regard to a numberof key O&M program
components, e.g. the useof written agreements, the discussionof
RWS and O&M costs, anangementsfor the establishmentof a
coherent pump repair program,the linking of communitymonetary
contributions with well defined expenditures, etc.

3) With theexception of theSandoa station, spareparts had not been
Inventoried and no program for the dIstribution of spare parts had
beendeveloped.

4) The training of local repairmen for piped water systemsand manual
pumps hasnot yetoccurred(exceptfor one initial sessionin Sandoa
in February 1989). At this time, all repairsare being performedby
station personnel.

5) Selectioncriteria for pump systemsdo not appearto be dearly
defined nor consistentlyapplied. In thecaseof Bas Zaire, population
requirements for the installation of a pump were lowered from 500
to a minimum of 100 InhabItants.

6) Follow-up visits to verify the technical performanceof recently
installedsystemsandto determine community acceptance,utilization
and maintenanceof the systems are not being systematically
conducted.

7) The communItyparticipationapproach usedIn the constructionand
maintenanceof rural water systemsin village communities doesnot
appear to be appropriate for semi-urban systems. The higher cost
and labor requlremenis of thesesystems,and in particularof large
piped water systems,presentspecial problems in labor organization
and resourcemobilization in thecontextofsocio-economlcandethnic
diversity characteristicof semi-urban communities.

8) The role of local authorities In theorganizationof rural water systems
needsto be darifled. The recommendationadopted at the May 1989
Round Table regarding the need to inform and encouragethesupport
of local and regional political andadministrative authorities should be
put into effectmore effectively.
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9) TechnIcal servicesinvolved in the construction of rural water systems
are not taking full advantageof the presenceoflocal NGOs and other
local associationsin disseminating information, mobilizing popular
support andreinforcIng O&M activitiesfor the longterm sustainabllity
of rural water systems.
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PERSONSCONTACTED

SNHR/KlnzauMvuete

Cit. Vita wa Ngongo
Cit. Bilambo-Kalama
Cit. OtshaMusafirl
Cit. Paka Mafulla
Cit. Vumpa-wa-Vumpa
Cit. NdayeMuambikayl
Cit. Tshlpeie Kelol
Cit. Matundu Longo

Zone de Sante/Seke-Banza

Chef de Station
Ingenleurde Sondage
Hydrogeologue
Mecanicien
Monteur de pompe
Adjoint Technique
Responsablede i’anlmatlon
Secretary

Dr. Bualuti-Niangi
Cit. Kapita-Mbangu

Medecin Chef de Zone
Administrateur

Zone de Sante/Klrikonze
Dr. Konde

Cit. Mbumba

Zone de Sante/Klmpese

MedecinChef de Zone
Admtnlstrateur

Dr. Ndongosieme
Cit. Nketani
Cit. Diengidi
John Yanulis
Irene Brarnmertz

Maduda

MedecinChef de Zone
CEA
Administrateur
PCV - Water
PCV - PH Admin.

CIt. SokI Muanda Chef de Collectivite
Members of the Water Committee
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APPENDIX C

ASSESSMENTOF SPAREPARTS STATUS
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MEMORANDUM

Date: Feb. 21, 1990

From: Alan Malina, WASH consultant
To: Chris McDermott, Project Officer

Subject: Hand Pump Spare Parts.

Ref.: A) Reftel Klnshasa19093
B) Strategleet dispositifpour l’organlsation de Ia maintenancedespompesInstalleesau

Lualaba par le Projet USAID 660-0116,AIDRZ, Apr11 1989

In responseto ref. A para 3C request for WASH assistanceIn handpump spareparts procurement,
the consultants induded in their tasks an analysisof the spare parts situation. After conducting
inventories in Sandoa, Kabongo, Klnzau Mvuete (SNHR Station where hand pumps are being
Installed) and In SNHR HQ in Kinshasaand including knownordersfor spareparts,a list (attached)
of spareparts avaIlable in country wasestablIshedin collaboration with CIt. Kalunga, the Chief of
Logistics of SNHR.

With the exceptionof Project 116 at Sandoa,which Is quite far advancedIn spareparts replacement
and repair strategy(seeref.B), the situation can be summarizedasfollows:

1. Nobody had inventoried spare parts. The parts the consultant inventoried had to be
unearthed from the depthsof the storerooms.

2. Though justabout everySN1-IR Station visited was aware of the conceptof the spare parts
kit to be sold to the villagers, no one had an Idea of the contents, the value or the
distribution mechanism of the kits. They were all waiting for the kits to be sent from
SNUR/Kinshasa.

3. No one was quite sure of the namesof the parts.

4. No strategyhadbeenadopted for the long term repair of the pumps.

5. No dear Idea existedof the tools availablefor repairs.

6. An unknownquantity of unmodified Mark II pumps and spareparts exists In the areas
covered by the Stations at Luputa, Ngandajlka, Burila, Bikoro and In Bas Zaire. No
Inventory for thesepumpsand partsIs available,nor are the locationand operationalstatus
of Installedpumpsknownat this time.

This Is nota direct criticism of the Stations involved, but morea commenton the lack of experience
at the Station and at the National level In the maintenance of a handpump program. SNHR, a
government servicethat Is less than 5 years old, hasreceIvednearly1000pumpsand 6 drilling rigs
in the last 2 years. It hasno experienceIn settingup a coordinatednational spareparts distribution
and repair system. Project 0116hasdevelopeda strategythan maybe expandableto the national
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level, but it Is the opinion of the consultantthat SNHR would need targeted technical assistancefor
this to occur.

It Is recommendedthat a full-time Zalrian staff member be namedat the national level to oversee
all hand pump activities. It is also recommendedthat a technicaladvisorbe assignedfor a minimum
of six months to accomplishthe following tasks:

1. Locate and Inventory all existing Mark II modified and unmodified pumps.

2. Standardize the French namesof all pump parts, and the equivalent numbers/namesfor
ordering purposes. This standardized nomenclature for the parts should then be
disseminatedto all concernedparties.

3. Investigatethe possibility of local purchase or manufacture of selectedspare parts.

4. Organize the nationalspareparts store room and the Station storeroomsInduding training

of the magasiniers.

5. Conduct a detailed inventory of all existing spare parts for all Mark II pump models. Make
a comparison of interchangeability of all Mark II pumps parts (Tata, Dempster,
modifled,unmodlfied, and other brands).

6. Assure a coherent distribution of all existing spare parts.

7. Orderany necessarysupplementary spareparts.

8. Analyze repair characteristics of hand pumps so as to assure the appropriateness of
composition of spare partskits.

9. Establisha comprehensiveand integrated logistical systemfor the purchaseanddistrIbution
of spare parts. Such a systemmust indude the routinerevision and communication of part
prices, thedetermination of an appropriate spareparts distribution systemandmechanisms
for accountingfor monIescollectedfrom the saleof spareparts. Specialattention should be
given to Integrating the private sectorinto the distribution network.

10. Implement the recommendedthree tier repair systemand dearlydefIne the tasks of each
level: caretaker, artisanrepairman, regional mechanic.

11. Determine tool requirements at each level of Intervention, conduct Inventory of tools and
assurethepurchaseor local manufactureof thoseneededfor theestablIshmentof the repair
system.

12. Assure adequate training of artIsanrepairman andregIonalmechanics.

13. Set up systemsfor distribution or purchaseof tools for caretakers,artisanrepaIrmenand

regional mechanics.

14. Establish a policy for the regulation of repair fees.
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All of thesetasks fall within the strategyattempted by Project 0116 and the recommendationsof
the O&M Round Table, but have yet to be Implemented at the nationallevel. Enough spareparts
exist in country at this point to satisfy immediate repair needs. To assure long term survival or
sustainability of the hand pumps in the villagesall future spareparis purchasesshould be integrated
Into a national, structured spare parts distribution and repair program through the SNHR.
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~~RK II ~DIFIER
Commando

Sandoa Kabongo Kinzari (JSAID
Dempster

UNICEF Kirl9haaa
(1
completer)

TOTAL

1200 196 675 1600 22 3693

2400 463 1.350 3200 150 7563

300 132 170 600 1202

225 7 125 800 3 1153

375 258 210 400 34 1277

150 85 400 30 665

150 147 85 300 25 707

750 480 420 247 1897
198 2000 96 3184

1350 850 760 750 590 4300

375 210 585
248 800? 130 1178

585
375 210

375 800? 1 1175

375 250 210 400 125 1360

1507 72 45 150 3 420

150? 104 85 150 44 533

450 169 255 800 1674

75 50 45 400 48 618

225 99 135 400 130+25 1014
(nom
modifier)

Tata
260p lOOp 115p 40Op 2

00p 7Op 1145p
No. De8igrLation

1. Boulon M12 X 40

2. Ecrou M12

3. Rondelle

4. Boulon Axe de Chaine

5. Ecrou Nyloc

6. Boulon do Couvercie

7. Accoup].ement Hexagonal

8a. Segment do Refoulement (PC)
b. Segment do Ref oulement (Cuir)

9. Joint en Cuir

lOa. Joint do Soupage Infãrieur (GD)
b. Joint do Soupage Infêrieur

(petit trou)

ha. Joint do Soupage Suparieur (PT)
Joint do Soupage Superiour

(petit trou)

12. 0 Ring

13. Ciapet de Soupage Inférieur (GD)

14. Clapet de Soupage Superiour
(petit trou)

15. Roulement

16. Axe do Levier

17. thalne do transmission
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APPENDIX D

MODEL WRITTEN AGREEMENTS

LCONVENTIONSD’ENGAGEMENTSMWUELS

)

MEMORANDUM

Date: Feb. 21, 1990

From: Alan Malina, WASH consultant

To: Chris McDermott,ProjectOfficer

Subject: HandPump Spare Parts.

Ref.: A) Reftel Klnshasa19093
B) Strategie et dispositif pour l’organisation de La maintenance despompes

installees au Lualaba par le Projet USAID 660-0116,AIDRZ, April 1989

In responseto ref. A para3C request for WASH assistance in hand pumpspare parts procurement,
the consultantsIncludedin their tasks an analysis of the spare parts situation. After conducting
inventories in Sandoa, Kabongo, Klnzau Mvuete (SNHR Station where hand pumps are being
installed) and in SNHR 1-IQ in Kinshasa and indudingknown ordersfor spare parts, a list (attached)
of spare parts available in country was establishedIn collaboration with Cit. Kalunga, the Chief of
Logistics of SNHR.

With the exception of Project 116 at Sandoa, which isquite far advancedIn spare parts replacement
and repair strategy (see ref.B), the situation can be summarizedas follows:

1. Nobody had Inventoried spare parts. The parts the consultant inventoried had to be
unearthed from the depths of the storerooms.

2. Though just about every SNHR Station visited wasaware of the conceptof the spare parts
kit to be sold to the villagers, no one had an idea of the contents, the value or the
distribution mechanismof the kits. They were all waiting for the kits to be sent from
SNHR/Kinshasa.

3. No one wasquite sure of the names of the parts.

4. No strategy had been adopted for the long term repair of the pumps.

5. No clear idea existed of the tools available for repairs.

6. An unknown quantity of unmodified Mark II pumps arid spare parts exists in the areas
covered by the Stations at Luputa, Ngandajlka, Bunla, Bikoro and in Bas Zaire. No
inventory for these pumps and parts Is available, nor are the location and operational status
of Installed pumpsknownat this time.
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This is not a direct criticism of theStationsinvolved, but more a commenton the lack of experience
at the Station and at the National level In the maintenanceof a hand pump program. SNHR, a
government servicethat Is less than5 yearsold, hasreceivednearly1000pumpsand6 drilling rigs
in the last 2 years. it has no experiencein setting up a coordinated national spareparts distribution
and repair system. Project0116 hasdevelopeda strategythan may be expandableto the national
level, but it Is the opinion of the consultant that SNHR would needtargetedtechnical assistancefor
this to occur.

It Is recommendedthata full-time Zahianstaff memberbe namedat the national level to oversee
all handpump activities. It is alsorecommendedthata technicaladvisorbe assignedfor aminimum
of six months to accomplish the following lasks:

1. Locateand inventory all existing Mark II modified andunmodified pumps.

2. StandardIzethe French namesof all pump parts, and the equivalent numbers/namesfor
ordering purposes. This standardtzed nomenclature for the parts should then be
disseminatedto all concernedparties.

3. investigate the possibilityof local purchaseor manufactureof selectedspare parts.

4. Organize thenational spare parts store room and the Station storeroomsIndudlng training
of the magasiniers.

5. Conduct a detailedinventoryof all existing spareparis for all Mark H pump models. Make
a comparison of interchangeability of all Mark II pumps parts (Tata, Dempster,
modified,unmodifled, andother brands).

6. Assurea coherentdistribution of all existingspareparts.

7. Orderanynecessarysupplementaryspareparts.

8. Analyze repair characteristicsof hand pumps so as to assure the appropriatenessof
compositionof sparepartskits.

9. Establisha comprehensiveand Integrated logistical systemfor the purchaseanddistribution
of spareparts. Sucha systemmust Indudethe routine revision andcommunication of part
prices,thedetermination of an appropriate spareparts distribution systemand mechanisms
for accountingfor moniescollected from thesaleof spareparts. Specialattention should be
given to Integratingthe private sector into the distribution network.

10. Implement the recommendedthree tier repair systemand clearly define the tasks of each
level: caretaker, artisanrepairman,regionalmechanic.

11. Determine tool requirements at eachlevel of intervention, conduct inventory of tools and
assurethe purchaseor local manufactureof thoseneededfor theestablishmentof the repair
system.

12. Assure adequate training of artisan repairmanand regionalmechanics.
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13. Set up systemsfor distribution or purchaseof tools for caretakers, artisanrepairmen and
regional mechanics.

14. EstablIsha policy for the regulation of repair fees.

All of thesetasksfail within the strategyattempted by Project 0116 andthe recommendationsof
the O&M Round Table, but haveyet to be Implementedat the national level. Enough spareparts
exist In countryat this point to satisfy Immediate repair needs. To assurelong term survival or
sustalnability of the hand pumpsin thevillages all future spareparis purchasesshould be integrated
Into a national,structuredspareparts distribution and repair program through the SNFIR.
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CANEVAS DE CONVENTIOND’ENGACEMENTMUTUEL

SOURCE

Nous, habitants du village -, Groupement ___________

Collectivité de ____________________________Zone de ________________________
nous engageons a amenager la source ____________________________________avec
l’assistance du (Service Technique) et la
Zone de Sante de __________________________________

I. A cet effet, le village s’engage a:

1. Ouvrir la piste d’accès

2. Nettoyer le site pour l’aménagement

3. Rassembler les rnatériaux locaux suivants avant la construction

- sable (quantité définie par exemple en tas)

- graviers (quantite définie par exemple en tas)

- moellons (quantité définie par exemple en tas)

- argue (quantité définie par exemple en tas)

ou l’equivalent au prix d’achat de Z

4. Collecter une contribution monétaire préalable d’un montant
do 2 _____________________________________ a verser au (Service
Technique) _____________________________ avant la construction.

5. Fournir la main-d’oeuvre pour toute la durée de la construction
et les outils a usage courant. (Les besoins en main-d’oeuvre
seront déterminés avec le capteur au debut des travaux).

6. Designer deux Responsables (dont une femme si possible) pour
l’ençretien qui doit suivre toutes les étapes de la cons-
truction.

7. Entretenir la source; ses environs et sa piste d’accès

8. Assurer la sécurité du Personnel, matériels et matériaux sur le
chantier.
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II. Le Service Technique ______________________________s’engage a:

1. Apporter l’assistance technique au village pour l’aménagement de
la source.

2. Fournir le materiel ndcessaire pour la construction.

3. Fournir les matériaux suivants:

- tuyau __________________________

- ciment ___________________________

- fer a béton ______________________

4. Former les membres du Comité et les Responsables de la source
sur toutes les activités de l’entretien.

5. Verifier l’amenagement dans les six mois qui suivent la fin du
captage de la source, pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement
et de son entretien par la Comrnunauté.

III. La valeur de la contribution de la Communauté, en main-d’oeuvre,
matériaux, locaux et en espèce est estimée a: Z __________________

IV. La valeur de la contribution du Service Technique en materiel et
matériaux est estimée a z____________________________

Fait a le
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CANEVASDE CONVENTIOND’ENCACEMENTMUTUEL

ADDUCTIONDE DILOLO POSTE

Nous, habitants du village ___________________, Groupement _____________

Zone de _____________ , nous engageons a construire l’adduction __________

_________________ avec l’assistance du (Service Technique) ________________

______________ et la Zone de Sante de ____________________

I. La population s’engage a assurer la realisation des travaux suivants:

1. Ouvrir les pistes d’accès

2. Nettoyer le site pour l’ainénagement

3. Executer le terrassement

4. Creuser et remblayer les tranchées d’amenée et de refoulemeric

5. Creuser et remblayer les tranchées de distribution

6. Fournir les outils a usage courant

Ces travaux seront réalisés dans les délais déterminés en collabora-
tion avec le Service Technique.

II. La population s’engage a fournir les matériaux locaux suivants:

1. Sable : 110 m3

2. Graviers : 160 m3

3. Moellons : 370 m3

4. Briques : 10.000

La qualité de ces matériaux sera specifiee par le Service Technique

III. La population s’engage a cotiser 1.500 Z/menage qui seront recueillis
par le Comité d’Eau et deposes en un endroit sür pour finance-r les
travaux spécialisés.

IV. La valeur estimée de la participation communautaire est estimee a
2.766.875 Z. (Main-d’oeuvre, matériaux, locaux, cotisations)
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V. La population s’erigage a:

1. Designer un Responsable et un Assistant (dont une femme si
possible) pour chaque borne fontaine.

2. Acheter deux robinets pour chaque borne fontaine avant la fin
des travaux.

3. Proposer quelques candidats pour suivre une formation continue

pour devenir réparateurs du système.

4. Entretenir et réparer le système d’une façon permanente.

5. Assurer la securité du Personnel, matériels et matériaux sur le
chantier.

6. Fournir un logement au Service Technique.

VI. Le Service Technique s’engage a:

1. Apporter l’assistance technique au village pour réaliser toutes
les étapes de l’adduction.

2. Fournir le materiel nécessaire pour la construction, par exem-
pie, camion, truelle, etc

3. Assurer le transport des niatériaux locaux fournis par la popula-

tion se trouvant a plus de 5 Rut du site.

4. Fournir les matériaux suivants:

- Tuyauterie, turbo-pompe, ciment, fer a béton, vanne, robinet
et autres matériaux spécialisés.

La valeur estimée des matériaux apportés par le Projet est de
Z. _________________________

5. Recruter et organiser en collaboration avec le Comité, la main-
d’oeuvre spécialisée locale et a rémunérer celle-ci avec les

fonds cotisés par les bénéficiaires.

6. Former los réparateurs du système, et les Responsables des
bornes fontaines.

7. Verifier l’adduction, dans les six mois qui suivent la fin des

travaux pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement et de son

entretien par la Communauté.

Fait a le
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CANEVASDE CONVENTIOND’ENGAGEMENTMUTUEL

POMPE (SANDOA)

Nous, habitants du village __________________ , Croupement ____________

Zone de _______________ , nous engageons a aménager le puits fore muni de

pompe ________________ avec l’assistance du Service Technique de ________

_______________________ et la Zone de Sante de ____________________________

I. A cet effet, la population s’engage a:

1. Determiner l’emplacement en collaboration avec le Service
Technique.

2. Rassembler la soinnie de Z pour chaque pompe
préalablement au forage, en echange d’un Kit de reparation Ce
montant sera augmenté en fonction du taux d’inflation de la
monnaie.

3. Rassembler les rnatériaux locaux.

- Sable ___________________________

- Craviers: ________________________

Ou l’equivalent au prix d’achat de Z __________________________

4. Ouvrir les pistes d’accès et assainir l’emplacement du forage.

5. Fournir la main-d’oeuvre nécessaire pour realiser le forage et

l’installation de la pompe.

6. Designer un Responsable et un Assistant (dont une femnie si

possible) pour le bon fonctionnement de la pompe.

7. Veiller a ce que le Responsable de la pompe assiste au forage et
a l’installation de la pompe et suive la formation accordée.

8. Assurer la sdcuritd du Personnel, dquipement et matériaux.

9. Assurer un logement au Service Technique.

10. La valeur estimée de la contribution de la population dans la
construction est évalude a Z ____________________

11. Payer toutes les pièces de reparation, les frais du Réparateur
et de transport.
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II. Le Service Technique s’engage a:

1. Apporter i’assistance technique pour réaliser le forage sur les
sites déterminés en collaboration avec la population.

2. Assister la population pour construire la niargelle et installer
la pompe.

3. Fournir la pompe et le ciment nécessaire pour l’amenagement.

4. La valeur estimée de l’apport du Service Technique dans la
construction est évaluée a:

- Pompe ___________________

- Forage __________________

- Matériaux ______________

5. Former les Responsables locaux des pompes.

6. Former un Artisan-Réparateur par aire de reparation définie par
la Station.

7. Assurer la disponibilité des pièces de rechange.

8. Rembourser le montant verse pour l’achat du kit de reparation en
cas d’échec du forage.

9. Verifier le point d’eau dans les six mois qui suivent la fin des
travaux pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement et de son
entretien par la Cominunauté.

Fait a le
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CANEVAS DE CONVENTIOND’ENCACEMEt’TT MUTUEL POMPE

(KABONGO)

Nous, habitants de la localité de _____________________, Collectivité de
_____________________Zone de ____________________, nous engageons d’assu-
rer la réalisation du forage avec pompe manuelle avec l’assistance de la
Station d’Hydraulique Rurale de Kabongo et la Zone de Sante de ____________

I. A cet effet, pour chaque pompe, la Communauté s’engage a:

1. Determiner l’emplacement du site avec l’assistance de la Sta-
tion,

2. Preparer le site pour recevoir le materiel de forage,

3. Rassembler les matériaux locaux suivants:

- Sable 1 m3 (a définir en tas a la localité)

- Briques ~

- Moellons

4. Cotiser Z ___________ pour la fourniture de graviers nécessaires
et Z ________________ pour l’achat d’un Kit d’entretien soit un
niontant total de Z __________________

Ce montant doit étre verse avant l’arrivée de l’équipe de
forage,

5. Fournir la main-d’oeuvre nécessaire pour toute la durée de la
construction. Les besoins en main-d’oeuvre seront determines
avec l’assistance de la Station.

6. Designer un Responsable et un Assistant (dont si possible une
femme) pour l’eritretien et qui devront assister a toutes les
étapes de forage et d’installation de la pompe.

7. Assu~er la sécurité du Personnel, matériels et matériaux sur le
chant ier,

8. Assurer le bon fonctionnement de la pompe en cotisant pour les
pièces de rechange, le transport et la prestation du réparateur.

9. Carantir le logement a l’équipe technique.

II. La valeur de l’apport de la population est estiniée a Z 45.000.00.

III. Le Service Technique ‘s’engage a:

1. A apporter toute l’assistance technique a la Communauté pour la
réalisation du forage au site déterminé,
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2. Fournir l’équipement du forage, le ciment nécessaire pour la
niargelle et la pompe manuelle,

3. Fournir le gravier concre la cotisacion préalable,

4. Echanger un Kit d’entretien contre la cotisation prealable,

5. Rembourser les cotisations percues en cas d’échec du forage,

6. Former les Responsablesde pompes pour ie bon fonctionnement et

l’entretien du système,

7. Verifier le point d’eau, dans les six mois qui suivent l’instal-
lation de la pompe pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement et
de bon entretien par la Conimunauté,

8. Assurer la disponibilite des pièces de rechange.

IV. La valour de l’apport et la Station d’Hydrauiique est estimée a:

- Forage Z 500.000,00

- Pompe Z 500.000,00

Total Z 1.000.000,00

Fait a le
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CANEVAS DE CONVENTIOND’ENGAGEMENTMUTUEL

S 0 U R C E “ (KINZAU MVUTE)

- Sable : _________________ tas / seau

- Moellon

- Cravier

- Bois de coffrage

- Briques ou bloc -

ciment

4. Donner une contribution financière de: _____________________Z.

5. Assurer le logement de l’equipe technique sur le terrain.

6. Fournir la main-d’oeuvre pour toute la durée des travaux de
construction et les outils a usage courarit; (les besoins en
main-d’oeuvre seront déterminés avec le capteur au debut des
travaux).

7. Réaliser les travaux de protection de l’ouvrage:

- Planter le paspaluin

- Creuser le canal de deviation

- Clôturer l’aire de captage

8. Entretenir la source, ses environs et sa piste d’accès.

- Tailler le paspaluni

- Curer le canal de deviation et d’écoulement.

Nous, habitants du village ___________________ , Groupement______________

Collectivité cle ________________________________, Zone de ___________________

nous engageons a amenager la source _________________ avec l’assistance du
(Service Technique) ______________________
_______________ et la Zone de Sante de _________________

I. A cet effet, la Comniunauté s’engage a:

1. Ouvrir la piste d’accès.

2. Nettoyer le site pour l’amenagement.

3. Rassembler les matériaux locaux suivants au
ment de la source avant la construction:

site de l’aménage-

tas

tas

briques/bloc.
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9. Designer un Responsable de la source qui doit suivre toutes los
étapes de construction.

10. Assurer la sécurité du Personnel, du materiel et des matériaux
au chantier.

II. Le Service Technique s’engage a:

1. Apporter l’assistance technique au village pour l’aménagement de
la source.

2. Fournir le materiel nécessaire pour la construction.

3. Fournir les matériaux suivants:

- Tuyaux

- Ciment/béton

- Fer a béton

4. Former los membres du Comité et le Responsable de la source sur
toutes les activités do l’entretien.

5. Verifier, l’aménagement, dans les 6 mois qui suivent la fin de
la construction, pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement et de
son entretien par la Communauté.

III. La valour do la contribution do la Communauté s’élève a: ____________

(Main-d’oeuvre, materiaux locaux, contribution financiere).

IV. La valeur do la contribution du Service Technique s’élève a:

Fait a: le
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CANEVAS DE CONVENTION D’ENGAOEMENT MUTUEL

P 0 M P E “ (KINZAU MVUETE)

Nous, habitants du village __________________ , Groupement _______________

Collectivité de _______________________________ , Zone de ____________________
nous engageons a aniénagerle puits fore muni de pompe ______________________
avec l’assistance du Service Technique de et la Zone
de Sante de ______________________________

I. A cet effet, la Comrnunauté s’engage a:

1. Determiner l’emplacement du forage en collaboration avec le
Service Technique.

2. Rassembler la soinme de Z. _________________________ pour chaque
pompe en echange d’un KIT de base dans un délai de deux inois Ce
montant sera augmenté en fonction du taux d’inflation de la
monnaie.

3. Ouvrir les pistes d’accès et assainir l’emplacement du forage.

4. Fournir la main-d’oeuvre nécessaire pour réaliser le forage:

- terrassement - creuser le bac a boue

- malaxage du béton - construire un abri

- puits perdu - évacuer les sediments du forage.

5. Assurer la sécurité du Personnel, equipement et matériaux.

6. Designer un Responsable et un Assistant (dont une fernme Si

possible) pour le bon fonctionnement de la pompe.

7. Payer toutes les pièces de reparation, les frais de réparateur
et de son transport.

8. Assainir les abords de la pompe et veiller A son bon fonctionne-
ment.

II. La valeur estimée de la contribution de la population dans la cons-
truction est évaluée a z.: ____________________________

III. Le Service Technique s’engage A:

1. Apporter l’assistance technique pour réaliser le forage sur le
site déterminé en collaboration avec la population.

2. Fournir l’equipement de forage, la margelle et la pompe manuel-
le.--
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3. Faire l’analyse de l’eau pour s’assurer de sa potabilité.

4. Fournir un KIT de base en échange de la cotisation.

5. Former les Responsables locaux de pompe.

6. Former le réparateur par aire de reparation définie par la
Station.

7. Assurer la disponibilité des pièces de rechange.

8. Verifier le point d’eau dans les six (6) mois qui suivent la fin
des travaux pour s’assurer de son bon fonctionnement et de son
entretien par la Communauté.

Fait a: le
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APPENDIX E

MONITORING FORM AND INSTRUCTIONS

JOURNAL TOPICAL GUIDE

VILLAGE O&M ACT1V~11ESUST
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INSTRUCTIONS POURLE REMPLISSAGE DE LA
FICHE DE SUIVI DE POINTS D’EAU

* Nous vous demartdons de visiter tous les ouvrages hydrauliques dans
votre aire de sante au minimum une fois par trimestre.

* Veuillez remplir la fiche de suivi de points d’eau en suivant los

instructions ci-après:

1. Tvte de ~ojnts cI’eau

* Source * Adduction

* Forage avec pompe manuelle

* Puits a grand diainètre avec ou sans pompe

* Collecte des eaux de pluie

Indiquez tous les points d’eau visités au village et faites des
cornmentaires sur chacun d’eux.

2. Etat de fonctjortnement

Pour noter l’état de fonctionnernent du systeme, veuillez apprécier
les points suivants:

- Etats des drains (canal d’écoulement, canal d’évacuation, etc...)

- Fuites (mur de retertue du captage, conduites, reservoir, etc...)

- Etat de l’equipement (robinet, levier de pornpe, etc...)

- Problèmes d’Crosion.

Dans cette colonne, repondez avec:

- normal. s’il ny a pas de problème

- anormal. s’il y en a et écrivez-les darts la colonrie observations.

3. Etat d’assaintssement

Pour noter l’état d’assainissement du système, veuillez apprécier les
points suivants:

- Etat d’hygiene au point de puisage

- Propreté des alentours

- Presence des flaques d’eau aux alentours.

Dans cette colonne, repondez avec:
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- Propre ou
- Sale - notez les causes darts la colonne des observations.

4. A~preciat&on des usagers

Demandez aux usagers s’ils boivent l’eau de l’ouvrage et ce qu’ils
pensentde sa qualité (coloration, gout, odeur, etc.. .) et de la
quaritité disponible.

Dans cette colonne, repondez avec:

- Satisfait
- Non satisfeit - Notez les appreciationsnegatives dans la colonne

des observations.
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JOURNAL ON COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ACTh’rrIES

AND EXECUTION OF RURAL WATER SYSTEMS

PartOne: Topical Guidefor eachvillage

I. Nameof Village

II. Date of first visit

III. Local Committee: methodof selectingmembers; representlvltyof membership.

IV. Written Agreement(Conventlonj: dateof delivery; mannerof negotiationandapprovalof
agreement;reactionsof the population to various sectionsof the agreement;date of
signatureof the agreement;social standing/occupationof signatories.

V. Contributions: organizationof monetarycontribution; objectiveand amount; collection
system; delaygivenfor collection;datewhenfundscollectedaredeposited,andwith whom.

VI. Labororganization: methodusedto mobilize/organizelabor for constnictlon,for example:
Salongo, division of activities by ciuartler, determinationof labor requirementsby task,
paymentby communityof local laborers,etc. Observationson the productivity of labor
providedby the community.
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Part Two: General Commentsand Observations

A. ACTIVITES AU VILLAGE

— Education Sanitaire

- Inventaire des ressources en eau

- Prise de contact vi].lageoise au sujet des besoins en eau

- Animation de la Communauté

- Creation et animation du Comité

- Discussion des options (avec coüt de construction, eritretien,
etc...)

- Elaboration d’une convention définissant les responsabilités
mutuelles

- Cotisation

- L’organisation de la Communauté pour la construction

- Designation des Responsables d’unité du système

- Construction

- Inauguration et certificat de réussite

- Entretien de l’ouvrage

- Sulvi de verification de l’ouvrage et de fonctionnement du Cornité

- Suivi régulier

B. FORMATION

— Formation des Trésoriers

- Formation des Presidents

- Formation des Responsables de l’unitC

- Formation des réparateurs

C. AU NIVEAU PROGRAMMATIOUE

— Développement d’un système logistique de pièces de rechange

- Développement d’un système de reparation

- Evaluation
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 525-9137
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Dethde in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in en~’ironmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.I.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year WASH Field Reportsrelate to specific assignments in specific countries,
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable TechnicalReportsconsist of guidelines or Thow-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address


